Registering for NDHA CE courses

**Step 1.** Visit the NDHA website (nedha.org) and hover over the “Events” tab on the top menu. Select which event you are registering for - “Annual Session,” “Fall Session,” or select “Continuing Education” if you are registering for a CE within your component. Click on the registration link provided.

**Step 2.** Click “Register” and login to your CE Zoom account or create one (see “Setting Up an Account with CE Zoom” above for help).

**Step 3.** Select your registration type. *If you are a member of ADHA, choose the “Dental Hygienist-ADHA Member” option then enter your member email and number below to get the member price.*

**Step 4.** Choose “Full Conference Badge” if you want to attend the entire conference. Choose “Pay per Course” if you are only attending select courses.
Step 4A. If you chose “Full Conference Badge,” checkmark all courses.

Step 4B. If you chose “Pay per course,” only checkmark the courses you are attending.

Step 5. To be added into the raffle for a Crown Seating Saddle Stool, add on 1 or 3 raffle tickets or click “Next” to skip.

Step 6. Review information then click “Next.”

Step 7. Review courses you are registering for then click “Next.”
Step 8. Enter payment information, checkmark to agree to the terms and conditions, and click “Complete Registration.”